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4 •. Dishonest St~tesmen. 

The .Jiird ir si>l..te S'"".· en·'' i· s used ·n· ere i· n the b ad · · 1- t n . .. ro, ·sense SO Cf:rQTflo''\n in campaign 1. -

era ture and· oratory; perh'.3.:ps a better ter:::'l for this broad class would be "peer.:. 
less statesmen; u they :ire better kn0·;m under this ambiguous title. 

-· ·--·--.--------=-- ·---·-

Dishonesty pervades our civic life. ''.bile it is perfectly true that 
+,ion is by no means the monopoly cf the United States, the fact that 
_;hared by others, -:md that perh::i.ps others are more guilty than ·aed, 
s.vray the stain 0r lessen its effect on our social life. Dishonesty 
and the higher the source the deeper the infection. 
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The league between politics and crime is so fam::.l:br to us th;1.t 1Ne seem to take it 
for gr.J.nted. At present we are witnessing an expose of almost .unbelieY0.ble cor
ruption in the state of Illinois; ::i.nd indictments of sheriffs, mayors, 1.j_udges and 
even·g~vernors of states are getting comm.on enough to be pushed to the inside 
Pb.ges .of sensational newsp~_persi 

M6re deep--rooted and mc:re devastating in its effects is the thc;0ry of representa
tive g~vernment f0lfovrnd so much in practice today that makes the legislator obey 
not the vo.ice of his conscience but the voice of the unscrupulous lobby~ ··!hat
ever contrl;versy there may be ;:tbout the existence 0f such d. thini; as a purely pen::l 
18.J, it is certain thJ.t the State has the right to make laws binding in conscience 
.i..f it chooses to exnrc ise th,.tt right; and if any lc..w in this country binds in 
;~onsciencE:: it is the f"und:1mentJ.l law· 0f the Constitution. And if the senators 
·,;ho V1)ted for the Eighteenth Amendment diu not in+,end to bind themselves in con
science to .its obaeivartcei ~hey were guilty of trifling with the most aacred 
t;u·1rdian of our rights. The modern boy hi:l.s much example to m'"i.ke him dishonest. 

5. Devilish inventions~ 

An old Irish pas.tor wno irne•v much of' the ',Mys f'f t;he vmrld, .rnd who recently laid 

·.rnide a body ·worn out \0:i th lc.br1rs c.f bve for his people, used tri say (God rest 
his soul!): "Pick up the p:),r:er on Monday mornine; ,:i_nd wh:i.t d9 you find? Drunkennes 
r:i_urders, suicides ;.nd adulteries. And ·;rh<t does it? The automobile. The people 
";r::;renrt g"in' to hell fast_· enoup;h, so the devil invented the automobile and 
;::i.soline and .f'restoli te to send them there_ faster. And the telephone is its hiin 
sister.n 

i-\.. kindly nld inventor who h3.d conceived his mission in life to be one of benefit 
to civilization expressed regretli. during the ·.·:ar th,:;..t he hJ.d ever nade a single 
invention. He found the thingsthat he had given the world for the preserveci.tion 
,~f humanity had been turned to }ts destructi.:>n. 

If modern inventions have contributed to the destruction of human life on a greJ.t0.c 
sc·tle than ever before,. how much more h9..ve they contributed to the loss of souls! 
T·J.ke the examples of .•ld. Father D;.;.nJ quoted above: how much has the 8.utomobile of
:f:ered to the pessibilities of sin and crime? Have :}od ·1.nd hu1ri.anity received more 
service than the devil h:.i.s from the ever-present flivver? 

Cod g·J..ve us tho ·sun, the earth, water, flowers, trees, birds, ;tnim~1ls, al.l the 
~·c, ·ces (l)f n.:J.ture. They G..re as they came from the h::md of G~d. Man has worked 
.. ·i.th nature •.nd has wrought vronders that are consta:itly grovdng more wonderful. 
,ut m•:i.n seems to be· blinded by achievement, and his f;.uccess is turned to his con-. 
ucion. lndustrialisni has gi~v-en US Vvonderfu_l matnr.in.l '."T?sperity, but souls are 

'.. wder to· SQVO th·J.n they were. in the ds.ys of the cotta ;e industries· 
u; _'{ERS: James Brady Is fo. ther died suddenly ye stcrday. 


